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The talk was quite {tenoral through 
out the county for sotne time past, that 
it was useless to send delegates to an 
other republican convention in the South 
to make a nomination for delegate in 
congre», for the following reasons: 
First. Before his office would commence 
we expect to be a p rt of Washington 
and therefore we would have no interest 
in nominating a delegate for South Idaho 
nor in voting for him. Second, We had 
learned that the republicans of South 
Idaho, who are largely in the majority, 
had determined that no North Idaho 
man should have a nomination, and that 
no resolution of that convention should 
pass favoring annexation, and that the 
voters of the North would only send 
delegates to go there to be insulted by be
ing told, at the onset that wc practically 
could have no voice, but would be over
slaughed by the vote of the delegates of 
the South, and all the trouble and ex
pense of electing and sending delegates 
there to bo thus treated, could be avoid
ed by staying at home and attending to 
your own busiocss. The republican 
voters of Nez Perce county had practical
ly settled down under that expectation. 
But the Republican Central committee 
fearing they might be censured for not 
calling a county convention for that pur
pose, did issue a call about a week before 
the day set and apportioned the dele
gates to the different precincts. This ap
portionment gavo forty-fivo delegatee 
to thirteen precincts as follows : Lew
iston ten, Moscow seven, Wahu two, 
Genesee four, Little Potlatch two, Big 
Potlatch three, Bear creek two, American 
Ridge two, Thorn creek two, Four Mile 
two, Palouse three, Gold creek three 
and Pine creek two—forty-five. But 
three out of the thirteen precincts had 
sn y  represention in the convention, 
Lewiston, Moscow and American Ridge. 
The first had six delegates in person and 
four proxies in the convention. The 
second had one delegate in pers. n and 
six proxies in the convention, and the 
third had  two proxies in the convention 
whioh were quickly withdrawn when the 
following resolutions, introduced by Mr. 
J. H. Evans and adoption moved and 
seconded, who held the proxies under in 
«traction«, were voted down.

RESOLUTIONS.

W h e r e a s , The annexation of North 
Idaho to Washington Territory continue 
to be a question of vital interest to tb 
people of North Idaho, transcending all 
other political issues before the people ol 
this section of tho territory. There 
fore be it

Resolved, 1st, That the delegates re 
presenting Nes l^rce county in the

lu the precinct ot Moscow, which elected 
the seven delegates to this county con 
ventiou twenty-six persons present and 
in the Lewiston primary it is said that 
out as many citizens were present as 
there were delegates to be elected. If 
that he so then less than thirty-six per
sons all told out of over two thousand 
voters in the county, and these from only 
two precincts were represented in the 
n .niinating the republican territorial 
delegates to Hailey.

H A I L E Y  S  P O S I T I O N  O N  A N N E X  
A T I O N  D E F I N E D  B Y  H I M S E L F .

T H E  IN D IA N  A O G N C T  P R O P E T R Y  
T U R N E D  O V E R  TO  T H E  N E W  

IN C U M B E N T .

We learn that Mr. Norris, the new 
Indian agent has taken an inspection of 
the property of the Agency. He has 
vi-ited Kamia and examined matters 
there and received the Agency property 
there, bas returned and examined thin; 
a t ‘ the old Garrison and the Indian 
school, and also examined things at the 
old Agency buildings, and nearly com 
pleted the list of agency stock and 
branded its increase and was expected to 
take lull possession of everything last 

The following extracts from a letter night and to give his receipt this morn- 
from Mr. Hailey under date of Marth *ng- We are told that he finds much 
25, 1880. He gives his position upon : “ ore than he expeeted to find among Iub 
the question as follows : [duties and responsibilities. He is with

As for my position on this question ou* a aD(l the department is not dis 
I stand just the same as I stated public- j P08cJ t0 al,ow bim onc at present, which 
ly in Lewiston in 1884. I shall do all ; ‘“ P0«“» UP°" llim personally much more 
I can in an honorable way to have both j labor tlian ,lt* was expecting, and until 
the annexation and admission bills passed, j bc pets the hang of the business he may 
The only thing that will stop mo from a b^le annoying and vexatious,
wotking for the passage of these bills : seems pleased with thingsso Far as he
would be a protest against signed by n Ibas expressed himself, and seems dispos 

majority ot the resident citixens, whore Iedt0 make co ura,m cause with thl 
sides in that portion of Idaho that ia j business of his new situation and respon 

proposed to be annexed to W. T., and !sibilitics’ Su far he has halJ but litlb> 
such protest must ask tobelclt in Idaho.
I have no sympathy witn the move to

N E W . TO -D A Y .

go to Montana and will oppose it. 
Neither have I any sympathy with the 
protest that comes from tho South. 
Both political parties agreed for the 
North to gc to W. T. and I shall keep my 
promise in trying to get them annexed to 
W. T., unless a majority of those in the 
North say in writing over their own sig 
natures that they have changed their 
minds npd prefer to remain in Idaho, 
which I presume they are not likely to 
do, as the opposition sent here from the 
North against annexation to W. T., up 
to this time is very light except the 
Montana movement in Murray. I don’t 
think that will amount to much, or at 
least I have no sympathy with their 
move. Yours Truly,

J o h n  H a il e y ”

This don’t tally with Attorney Haw
ley’s statement in his speech at Boise City 
that Ilailey wanted to btfrelieved from 
farther supporting annexation. This 
letter was witten after the annexation hill 
had passed the House of Representatives

C A N D ID A T E S  F O R  T H E  P O O R  
H O U S E .

sibiiities
do with his wards and they have had but 
little to say to him from which he could 
infer their pleasure or displeasure iu the 
change of agents. They seem dispised 
to quietly acquiesce in what is b. ing 
'lone, and when better acquainted will be 
likely to be more out spoken in regard to 
their likes and dislikes whatever they 
may he. Mr. Montcith has very gen 
erally offered to assist him in all proper 
ways to get an insight into the business 
ot th:: new field of labor that dawus up
on him. We trust that a few weeks will 
be sufficient to fully acquaint him with 
all the essential facts to his becoming 
effi -ient ns an officer und r the govern' 
ment, in dispensing justice as well as 
firmness with the Indians and that the 
Indians will have no occasion to growl at 
his administration of Agency affairs and 
that the white settlers around, will in no 
ease embarass him in the discharge of his 
duties. In this way both Indians and 
whites will live in a permanent peace and 
prosperity.

Republican Territorial Convention 
m eet in Hailey on the 8th iost., ate here 
by instructed to insist on the insertion 
of a  plank in the platform to be adopted 
by  said convention favoring the annex- 
tioo of North Idaho to Washington 
Territory the same or similar to (be 
platform  o f  1884 

Resolved, 2nd, That should such 
m easure be rejected by the convention 
then  th e  delegates representing this 
county  are instructed to give duo notice 
to  th e  convention that the republican 
voters o f  Nes Perce county reserve th< 
rig h t to support such a  candidate for 
delegate to congress as will best subserve 
th e ir  interests in tho cause of annexation 

Th* vote stood ayes Evans and Glass 
tw o, nays, Sweet, Squicr, Barnett, Penny, 
Boise an d  Benson, six.

T h is  left but seven delegates ropre 
senting  seventeen votes out of forty-five 
iu the convention and these all from two 
precincts, Lewiston and Moscow. After 
this they proceeded to elect Willis Sweet, 
H . S qu icr M r. Linqneat and L. Levi as 
delegates to  th e  Territorial convention at 
H ailey , without instructions. A motion 
was m ade by Boise to express a prefer
ence for Col. Shoup and seconded by 
Glass. But It was opposed and after
w ards withdrawn and then this great 
convention adjourned, without the ao- 
euatomed thanks to the chairman and 
secretary fo r the prompt and faithful 
m anner in which they had discharged 
th e ir  dative, and without requesting or 
ordering  their proceedings to be pub- 
hahod in  the newspapers of the county. 
W s  don’t  any that they were ashamed 
to  have them published, but it is out ot 
the nsnal custom to withhold from pub- 
lioatioo the proceedings of a county 
convention, and not having the official 
record signed by the president and sec
re tary . W e have given the substance of 
the proceedings from  memory of the facts 
as we w ere present in the hall and heard 
■OR that was said, and one of the dele 
(Stas has heard read, the above and 
agrees w ith  the matter therein stated as 
the fac ts  in  the case. We have no mo- 
Sigeto state any pervers: n of the facts. 
FlonNfrese facts what do the republicans 
o t  N e t  PeaoiVqnnty think of their bciug 
IW jy an d  fairly  rephsa^p'.ed in the election 
* f  delegates to the

A friend of delegate Ilailey informed 
us tho other day that in a conversation 
he was given to understand that the cam 
paign expenses at the eleetion ot 1884, 
borne by Mr, Hailey, were over 80,000 
and that Ilailey docs not want another 
nomination, that it is a losing game with 
him and the honors received do not com
pensate for tho auxiety and trouble in
cident to the position as delegate. We be
lieve this to he truo not only in relation 
to Hailey, but also in relation to every 
delegate from Idaho and Washington 
since the organization of the territories. 
There is not a man from cither territory as a 
delegate, who did not come out ot his 
term loser in pocket, if not in character. 
It is possible that delegate Jacobs of 
Washington saved something at the end 
of his term, as he was considered saving 
to tho extreme when he was in Washing
ton City, living by himself in an upper 
chamber in the most frugal manner, and 
mingled but little with members and 
senators, and so far as we have been told 
exerting but little influence, while there 
and having but little political power 
with congress that he could sway in be
half of any measure for the interests of 
the territory. He may have been mis
represented to us, but one thing is cer
tain that he has cut a small figure even 
in tho politics ol the territory since the 
close of his congress—all other delegates 
have failed financially, and were worse off 
at the close of their term than when they 
aspired to be delegates. We don’t blame 
Hailey for hesitating.

The Lewiston T e l l e r  wants a  third 
party organized iu the noith on a plat
form of division, and a man pledged to 
separation nominated fur delegates. 
Leland is a crank and has but few fol
lowers.—B. Statesman.

The Statesman has a great dread of 
Third parties. I f  they have but few fol 
lowers why this great dread and especial
ly if led Ly cranks. They do not seem 
to bo anarchists, dynamiters or nihi
lists. They are peacable men and mind 
their business, aod are capable of taking 
care of themselves and do not rob other 
people of their money or character. Up 
to the present time they have bad a large 
following in both Idaho and Washington 
in the teeth of all the opposition which 
the Statesman has urged vehemently 
for many years.

NOTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston. I . T. Sept. 3. 1*80. 

RT ARft \V. SCO FIELD, H. No. 915

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
fd lcw ing  named sellier bas bled notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support of 
hit claim, and th a t said proof wiil l>e made 
at this office on October 20th, 1886, at 10 a. m. 
riz: S tarr W. Scofield, home No. 1H5 for the
sw»* sec. 20 tp 85 u r 4 w, If. M. He name* 
the following witnesses to prove bis continuous 
residence upon, and cultivation of said land, 
viz: E. llurk. W . 1*. Hunt, J .  1). M artin and
Ju b a  Denny all of Lewiston Idaho.

1*. H. WINSTON, J r .
49 Register.

KEPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
At Lewiston, ia the Territory of Idaho at 

the close of business, August 27# 1886: •
RESOURCES.

n and discount;) $81.301 92
Irafts........... 1.880 10
Bonds to secure circulation... 12.800 III)

r stocks, bunds and mortgages. 11.418 29
from other N atu mil Batiks..... 2,632 64
from state banks and bankers 7,577 45
estate, furniture an 1 fixture* 981 35

ent expetire* und taxes |>uiil... 6 598 u;!
Hea 
Cur
Premiums paid......................... ; ............  3,069 25
Checks and other cash item s............... 7.217 25
Bills of other banks............................... 680 00
ŝ P«*cie................................    13,932 00
Legal tender notes.................................  4,054 00
Kedemptiou fund witn V. 8 . Treas

urer (5 per cent, of circulation.....  575 00

T otal...................................... -$156.723.24
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ...........................$50.000 00
.Undivided profits..................   26,906 80
National bank notes outstanding.....  ll.aOO 00
Individual deposits subject to check 27.277 80
Demand certificates of deposit..  19,229 47
Tuue certificates of deposit........  21,163 78
Due to ether National Banks ...........  615 33

T otal.......................................
Territory of Idaho, county of 

1, John  IL Evans. cash» 
named bank, do solemnly awe 
statem ent is true to the best i 
aud belief. JOHN 11. KVANS, cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 7th 
day of Sept, 1886. J W. DOE,
Correct—A ttest. Notary Public.

'  Evans. |

.....$156.723 24
ez Perce ) *t.

of the abive 
■ tha t tnc above 

knowledge

S. C. ’1 Lump
M . f i x .  I

Directors.

ill*:FORT OF T il IS CONDITION
OF TUB

L E W I S T O N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
A t Lewiston, in the territory of Idaho, at 

the close of business, August 27th 1886:
RE so l!  ItCEft.

Loans and discounts............................$94 846 21
O verdrafts................................................ 2 943 59
Ü. 8. Bouds 10 secure circulation.....  12-5*»0 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgiiges.. 5,204 71 
Due from approved reserve agents... 18 14 
Due from state banks and bankers... 6,587 20 
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures... 5.676 50
Curreut expenses and taxes paid .....  1,730 20
Premium« paid ......................................  1,615 49
Checks and other cash item s........... 495 «6
Bills of other B anks...........................  55 Of)
Specie.........................................    12,211 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. T reas

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).... 562 50

Tofal.......................................
LIA B IL IT IE S .

Capital stock paid in ................. .
ide«i profits

.$144.446 40

M IS  CE LLAN KO US .

Doors

We have just received n large assort
ment of Doors and Sash,, 

which we offer

: V E R Y > = = < L O W .

I’ndi

M IN E S  N E A R  P IE R C E  C IT Y .

The conventions of the people of both 
political parties in the counties of Eastern 
Washington reiterate their desire for the 
annexation of North Idaho. But the 
committees of the parties in North Idaho 
who have sent delegates to the Territor
ial Convention in Idaho have chosen to 
withhold a future expression of tho desire 
of the people upon the question, for 
reasons best known to themselves. Per
haps they think that the people have 
already spoken' enough upon the ques
tion. We can hardly think that they 
believe there has been any change of 
sentiment upon the question, worth 
noticing, among the people of the North 
sinee 1K84, and hence having spoken 
once, they rest their cause as it is with 
congress, without further importunity.

A Wrifer in the Caldtctll Tribune
says:

The political bugle has been sounded 
in Boise county, and the call was obeyed 
on Saturday last by both parties in hold
ing primaries, and this week is to give us 
two tickets from which in November we 
must choose our officials for the next two 
yeats must be chosen. It appears that 
the political bosses have so arraaged mat
ters that we must have Hailey or Du
bois fu r  delegate whether they are ac

tion  a t  H a ile y . I » p U b le  or n o t

From parlies recently from Pierce City 
and vicinity this week we learn the fol
lowing facts: Mr. Hewitt the proprietor
of the Democratic mine has caused fur
ther developement to be made on the 
mine since his advent here, and the lodge 
shows mach greater wiJth and richness 
and he has determined to put a mill of 
good capacity upon it as soon as tho ma
chinery can he got here from Chicago. 
They made a test upon the ore with their 
Little Roller mill last week and crushed 
about four hours in al!, and cleaned up 
over five ounces of gold valued at Slti 
per ounce, llewett says the ore is good 
enough to warrant tho expense of a good 
mill and there seems to be enough of the 
same quality. The result of his experi 
meut has stimulated much activity iu 
camp. One or two ledges at or near the 
head of Barclay gulch which have long 
been discovered, but the parties owning 
have not .had the means of developin; 
will be forthwith prospected to a depth 
sufficient to determine their prospective 
value, under tho ad-ice of Mr. Hewett 
who will assist and has the means with 
his lrieuds in Chicago to place machinery 
upon them to reduce the ore, if they 
prove as good at a greater depth us they 
do at or near the surface. Several other 
L-dges in the camp hold out stron 
duccnients to further devclopemcut, aud 
the men iu the camp are highly elated

........ $50,000 00

.........  28.277 12
National bank notes outstanding.....  11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to check 30,902 24
Demand certificates of deposit.........  12.411 50
Due to State Banks and bankers.....  11,605 54

T o ta l................................. $144,446 40
Territory of Idaho, county of Nez Berce J- is.

I» W* F. Kettenbach, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear th a t the above 
statem ent is true to the he*t of m> knowledge 
und belief. W. F. K ETTE N BACH, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th 
day of Sept. 188Ö. A. QUACKENBUbH, 

Correct—Attest: v otary Public.
N. W. Brearley, |

J .  Alexander. > Directors,
D. D. Bunnell. )

I A5KYDÜR GROCER FDH THE

AT CHOICE T 7  
IMa t u r a l  L e a f

JA PA N saM
Y 0 L J ^  IM P0RTEhv-

S IE G W I  HAUSTEIN

Jno. P. Vollmer & CO.

N. W. B r e a r l ê y , Pres.
D. D. B u n n e l l , Vice. Pres.

W. F. K e t t e n b a c h , Cashier.

the unira Mirai b u k ,

BEST TEA IN  THE M ARKET!
FOB SALK BY

D I E D .

(•KEENE*—N ear Cottonwood, I. T. Sept. 3d 
1866, J . G arber Greene, beloved son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Greene, aged 2 years, ] 
month and 22 days.

NEW  TO-DAY.

R epubllo& n Call-

The republican county convention, for Ne* 
Peree county, will be held a t Lewiston October 
1st., at 2 P. M. for the purpose of nom inating 
candidates for the different county offices.

The primaries will be held on September 
25th 1886, a t the regular voting places 
of each precinct (excepting W aha pre
cinct. which « ill be held at W aha school 
house) at 2 o'clock, P. M. (excepting Lewiston 
precinct) which will be held a t 7, P. M.

1 he apportionment for the several precincts 
is as follows: W aha 2, Lewiston 10, Genesee
4, Little Potlatch 2, Big Potlatch 3. Bear 
Creek 2. American Hidge 2. Thorn Creek 3, 
Moscow 7, Four Mile 2, Palouse 3, Gold Creek 
3, Pine Creek 2, By o rderof the committee*
„  JOHN II. EVANS,
R* S c ik iic B u , Chairman.

Secretary.

I I  K .  B A R N E T T ,
L E W IS T O N , I . T  
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MORTGAOE SUMMONS.

licial Dis
counte.
. p a  in tiff, 
Fits

h en se , J .

In the District Court ol tho F iist 
trict ot Idaho territory, Ne* pe i 

The First National Bank of Lewis 
vs Melvin Simps n et al, deien

T o M elv in  b im p io o . J o h n
A le x a n d e r  a n d  Jo e  ph  Oieif, 

D efe n d a n ts
In  the name of the people of the United 

States in the Territory of Idaho: Y
hereby required to appear in an action brought 
airainst you by the above named plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the F .rst Judicial District 
ol the Territory of Idaho, in and for th ee  unty 
of Ne* Perce and to an-w e^the complaint filed 
therein within ten days (exclusive of the day 
of service) after the service on you of this sum- 
■Dons—if served within this county: orifserved  
out of this county, but in this district, within 
twenty days: otht-iwise w thin forty days—or 
judgem ent by default will be taken against you 

l»ng to the prayer of said complaint, 
th e  » iid action is brought to obtain a  neuree 
of th is court, lor the foreclosure of a  certain 
m -rtgage described in the said complaint, and 
executed by the said Melvin Simpson, in favor 
ol Levi A rk t ny on the 19th day of December 
ltf*3 to secure the payment of a certain prumi- 
sury n-.te of the same date, for the sum of five 
hundred and twenty five dollars, with interest 
after m aturity , at the rate of m  per cent per 
m outh, tha t the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage may be sold, and the proceeds appPed 
to the payment of said note and mortgage, and 
filty dollars attorney 's fee, as provided therein* 
and in case such proceeds are no sufficient to 
pay the same, then to obtain an execution 
against said Melvin Simpson for the balanee re
maining due, and alao that the said defendants 
and all persons claim ing by, through or under 
them , may be barred and foreclosed of all 
righ t, title  claim, lien, equity of redemption, 
and interest in and to said mortgaged premises, 
and for o ther aod fu rther relief. And you are 
hereby notified th a t, if you fail to appear and 
t-oswer the said complaint, as above required ; 
the said plaintiff will apply to the court fer the 
relief demanded in the said complaint,

G IVEN under niy tiand  and seal of the Dis
tric t court of the F irst Judicial District 

fL-S.] of the territory of Idaho, in and forth# 
county of N et Perce, this 26th day of 
August. A. D. 1886.

y «  w. H. SQUIBB, dark.
J -  W , Poe, attorney for pUff. 43.5

C orner o f  2n d  and M a in  S ts .

Directors: 
D. D. Bunnell,

L e w is t o n ,  I. T .

N. W. Brearley, D. D. Bunnell, W. F. Kettenbach, 
Jasper Rand, Joseph Alexander, H. Squier, L. P. Brown.

NOTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PRo^ *

LAND O FFICE ATLewiston, Id .h o , Au*. ‘A  
CHARLES E. TH A TCH ER Horn, If®6’ - 

NOTICE i> hereby given tha t T  .  ,9®>- 
named «eitler h a , filed notfoe (0,lo»l*J
to moke final proof in support of hi.* 
t h . t  .a id  proof will be m .d .  , t  ,h ! ' ' ï *  < 3  
Saturday Sept. I8 th  1886 via- m.****»

“ r-whT  « :  T o f: i b;  “ A Ï Ï r . h
witnesses to p m v eti«  c o n tin u e n t,,Y d~lb,wlK
$nd cultivation of m id |„„.i M1. ®®«upi} 
Rond, J ,  W. Rigby, Jackaon E u d l'V e u ^tW  
Jennm ga, .11 of Lewiaton, F o r  a?n4 Katf

44 P ’ H ‘ " » S Ä » .

NOTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PBOOÏ.

LA ND OFFICE AT 

JONAS a!  L A T H R Ö P 'h o “8 e* ,886'
N T 0 ™ *  w  h e r e b y

r u -  (“ ■'»«ing-num ed aettler h . s f i i . j 1 1 ®* 
of hia intention to make final proof i!*  " 0U"  
of bia claim and th a t mid proof will 
at thia office on S e p t 11th, 1886 .!  ”  51*** 
A. L athrop, for the aw *4 nw ‘,  „<J. f 0»**
net* . . d e ' ,  s e ‘4 a,„  *U tp  34 7  r 4
lie natnsa the following witneam, , B-S. 
continuous reaidence upon and c..U-P,0?* k“  
mid land, via: A. J .  o K ïï .
and J .  Lambert, all of Waha P n  ® Lika, 

* ■ « •  W I N S T 0 N .j‘ h° Tw- 

_____ _________R»*i«t«r'
44

MO RTG AG E SUMMONS..

A. W 
und A

T a x - P a y e r s  A t t e n t io n .

TH E aase?ament roll i-f thia county is now 
in my hands for the collection of taxes levied 
therein, which are now due and payable at 
count, treasurer's office in this city. Taxes 
will become delinquent Monday the 8th day of 
November, next. P . M. DAVIS.

Treasurer and tax  collector, 
Lewiston I. T. Aug. 20th 1886. 47 4w

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on everv bottle 
of Shiloh’s Vitalixer, I t  never fails to cure.

Oregoa Kidney Tea is nature’s own 
umedy.

It you want to get the Heat Wagon in the 
market go to C. I). Fleming, agent for 
Frank Itroa. Implement Co. 27-tf

N O T I C E ,
In the m atter of the issate of John  Brearley 

deceased. Petition to sell real estate.
To a>l whom it m .v  concern. '

W H I T M A N  C O L L E ttC .
F ifth  Y e a r  B eg ins S e p t  1, 1886.

COURSES OF STUDY:—Classical Scientific 
Literary, Normal and B usinn -, also teaches 
Elocution, Surveving, French, Herman. Draw
ing, Painting, Instrum ental and Vooal Mu 
including thorough Voice t ulture. Last year 
had 1 ,9 stude: ?a. Has twelve Urofe-sors und 
teachers, beautiful grounds, new building 
u FSe 1 »  a ry * 8U*,Ä^ ie »PP»r»tu8 and boar<.t*ng 
hall. For catalogue or admission, apply to oj 
address the President, A. J ANDKI18UN 
43 lm  A. M .F h  D., W alla Walla. W. T

n tho D istrict court o f the F irst • 1 ... 
trict of Idaho Territory, Ne* P er*^  Cl* 

Ocobock, Plaintif,: vs ^ r ,  7 “̂  
Inne Olson, his wife, defendant,1. °  **

To N e lls  H . O lson a n d  A n n e  Olson, d s .
fen d a n ts . "•*

In the name of the peotiie of o , .  u  r. * 
States in the territory Jt Idaho, y c ^ , , ,

y rc'iu,r"
.. m„  i l w  S T . J ' f f s . ”—

■ivicc) after the service on you of thia ,um- 

*i 1 this county,-or if
served out of this county, but in lliis d i.tr ij  

ithm  twenty days; otherwise within forty 
day s - « r  judgem ent by d c 'au lt will be t»k,î

cftn , l»in t M'V l ! r ' ,r |1'n ,î- " ,e ' ’' “.'er of said
de”r ! i  of th i^ê ,u °eV 'nf 18 r
certain \! ,» fo.^ tho ^©closure of A
certain M oltgage, described in the said com. 
plaint and executed by the said Neil« H. Olsos
and Anne Olson, in favor of J ,  II Evans ! . .  
uarv o ls t  1S8Û and hy him duly assigiisd to 
plaintiff, on the day ,,f f  " !  D 1M

ccure tho paym ent of five promisory notes 
ate, given in f n v n r o f s o id j . i l  

. . . "«K f-pm csum  or$U2 fXlwithi..’
lercst at 10 per cent per annum on $20 G2 from 
January  1st, 1816, ,lnd tw enty five dollars«! 
torncy fee. as proviued in said notes, and cost! 
Of suit, tha t the premises conveyed by sail 
mortgage may he sold, and the nn  ceed, 
plied to tho pay ment of said notes and e c u  
and attorney fee, and in case such proceeds an  
not sufficient o pay the same, then to obtain 
an execution against said Neils H. Olson aa* 
Anne Ulsun, tor the balance remaining due 
also th a t the said defendants and all per,out 
claiming by, through or under them, may be 
barred and foreclosed of ai! righ t, title , claim 
hen. equity ot redemption, and interest in .«* 
,  mortgaged premises, and for other sod. 
rurther relief. And you arc hereby noli«,4 
m at, if y.,u fail to appear and answer the said 
complaint, as above required; the said piaiotif 
wUI api ly to the court tor the relief demanded 
in the said complaint.

O IVEN under iny hand and the seal of tk* 
rr c aistriot court of tho F irst Judicial dis- 
LL.8.J trict of the territo ry  of Idoho, in u d  

for the county of Nox Perce this 7th day 
of August, A, D. 1886.

II . SQ U IER , Clerk.
Rand and L* R. Grimes, attorney* 

46.6w

o fih e  same date,’ giv 
Evans in tne

Jaspe: 
for plaintiff.

N O T I C E ,
Notice is hereby given to all persons w o n  

mg premises along the line of the l . ,» j  ,, 
water diloh. tha t I have n - w finished the 
cleaning and repairing ot said ili'ch, snd all 
persons are hereby forbidden to throw «>r dump 
any offal, filth or garbage of any kind nr de
scription, into said ditch, and all pers-ns so 
doing fr. m and after this date will be prose
cuted to the full extent of tho law, as 1 «,,» (jew 
termine, th a t the water in this ditch shall tieNotice is hereby given to all persons Inter- k f i t -  ' h u t l  ü e w ttle r » » **tch sIiaI

ested in suid estate, to be and appear before * ! ? pt ^  h * "d PU,<* fwr lho,,e desiring to 
the lion. Norman in c h . A .soci'a îeT u.tice ”f I ' ‘V . l * ’/ ' , . » ^ J A M  IN K BOmf »!.'
Idaho, and judge of the 1st Judicial D istrict 1 »‘«J. Lewiston. I. I .  Jm y m b. IB85.. - -  -------------------—striet
therein, at his chambers, at Ibe court bouse in 
th* city of Lewiston, Nex Perce county, Idaho 
territo ry , at lO o ’cluck, A. M., on ihe 4th duy 

of October, 1886. then anil there to ahow cause 
why an order should not be granted to tho ex- 
ecu.nrs of said estate to sell certain real -state 
“f tlle deceased mentioned in the petition filed 
for said purpose.

Attest my hand and the seal of the District 
court ol the First Judicial D istrict of 

I »>»6.1 Idaho T erritory, affixed this 30th day of 
August, A. D. 1886.

H. SQ U IER . clerk.
Rand and Winston attorneys for petitioners. 
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COOK & SCH UBERT,
WAGONMAKING AND

B L A C K S M IT H IN G !

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

*rRepairing promptly done, at moderate 
pieces

NEAR BAIRD’S STABLE,

LEWISTON
47 -tf

IDAHO.

n o t ic e  f o r  p r e  e m p t io n  p r o o f .

W ILLIAM  EATON, DS 2914 
LAND O FFICE AT

t  n  ... Lewiston I. T ., Sept. 1st 1886. 
To Geo. W. Lino,dn, AHred M. Morris and

Nr „ „ T “ !“  ! W - P h a w  “ “ d  «II o th e r s .
OTILE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE 
following named settler has filed notice <„ 

nis intention to make final proof i„ support o. 
h i, claim and tha t said proof will he made at

t h .  office on,°ot. ,3 ' 1886. vix: William Eaton
for the lots 1 and 2 and i .e ‘4  seM sec. 8 and 

?iW ’*° 9 tp  34 » ' 5  » .  B. M. He names 
the following witness to prove his continuous 
renounce upon end cultivation of said land 
»ia: Angus Trimble. D exter Rouch. Dudley 

o!7d*.hond ROb ‘ W" MiU- * "  of Lewiston, P

P. H. WINSTON, J r.,
48_________________Register.

N O T I C E .
O f S a le  o f  R e a l E s ta te ,

NOTICE is hereby given th a t in purcussee 
or «n order of the Probate Court o f Nex Perm 
county. Idaho Territory made on the twenty- 
th in i day of August 1886 iu the m atter of the 
estate ot J .  t\ illmm \  ernon. deceased, the an- 
dem gned, the adm inistrator of the said estate 

t v  ' ’ t  Prlva'e a»]e r for cash, gold coin of 
the t lilted States, and subject to confirmatiow 
by said 1 rohste court, on Satnrduv tho 18th 
day of September, 1886. a t two o’clock P M 
at the office of the Probate Judge in the court 
house in the city of Lewiston. N e. Perce county 
Idaho T e r n a r y ,  all the righ t, title  inters« 
and estate of th ,  said William Vernon, at the 
time of bis death, and all the righ t, title and 
interest th a t the said estate bas, by operatic* 
of law or otherwise acquired, other than , or ia 
additi. n to tha t Of the said William Vernon at 
the time of his death in and to all th a t certaia 
piece or parcel of land situate lying and being 
m th« .said  county of Nex Perec, Territory of 
Idaho, and bounded and described as follow!; 
fh e  southwest quarter of section twenty thrm 
a Lhl!.caJ hal:  " f ,hc northeast quaiteraad  

enst halt of southeast quarter of section twenty» 
four in township thirty-seven north of rang* 
fite west, and lots four, thirteen and fourteen, 
4. Id, and 14.) in block four, of the town of 

Uene.ee, and a two and one half acre lot ou 
the soutn side of Lewiston and Lapwai road 
and adjoining house and lo to f D. S. Hutchings 
on cast, near ea.-t line ot city  lim its ol city of 
Lewiston. Term , and conditions of sale, cash, 
gold Coin Of the United States; ten per cent of 
the parehaso o onry t0  |,c p iid  a t tjl3(J of lll# 
balance on confirmation of sale by said Probate 
t ourt. Deed at expense of purchaser.

JOHN VERNON .
slrator of estate of «  m. Vernon, 

47 8w.
deceased,

E s tr a y .
On August I9 th . 1886. I  caught op, on th* 

. ewisto" range, one roan horse branded Poa, 
the left shoulder, has sailole m arks. Anyone 
t- aiming iho said horse will call on me and 
pay charges and take him away.

r C. H W ld f llN ,
r. T. Aug 25th 1886. 47-Ï»LewDtu

W m. H. G REEN W O O D
Has opened a

S h o e m a k e r - s h o p
n the rear of Philipi’s Tailor shop, Main, St.

b o o t s  and s h o e s  made a n d  

repaired to order.

E7*REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
«  w

DRAYIKü AND TRUCKING

H auling done from  all parts 
o f  th e  c ity .

Lumber and Logs a Spe
cialty,

All orders promptly at
tended to. "Vga

T. II. WORDEN, . G. A. FROST
_______  46tf

P A L A C E  S A L O O N ,

F. Ross, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand

The A No.l Cotter Whisker,

ALSO WINKS O» ALL KINDS.

Martel and J  fen new Brand
ies foi family s j f.
BEST BRAND OF CIQAIL

that,.’1-


